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CEO-REALTOR

“To	inspire	the	human	spirit,	fostering	community,	building	
prosperity,	opening	doors,	and	protecting	dreams.	- One	life,	one	
home,	one	business	at	a	time”.

-DSR	Realty	Group



Dear Mr. & Mrs. Seller;

Thank you for putting your trust in us 
and choosing DSR Realty Group, 
Keller Williams Experience to be part 
of your real estate team. We sincerely 
appreciate the opportunity to serve you 
and earn your business.

As your real estate partner and fiduciary 
We pledge to always serve and protect 
your interests above all others to the 
very best of our ability. 

To professionally represent your home 
in the best possible light using only 
professional services such as 
photography, brochures, and staging.

To implement a marketing plan of the 
highest quality and effectiveness to 
maximize response from both the buyer 
and broker communities.

To collaborate and manage with you 
every aspect of your sale, aggressively 
negotiate the purchase to maximize 
proceeds, minimize stress, in the 
shortest time possible.

To communicate with you weekly, 
inform you of showings and feedback, 
discuss marketing, open houses, 
manage price and offers, and keep you 
up to date on all relative information 
regarding the sale of your home.

At DSR our job is to look out for your 
best interests. First we listen, then we 
develop a strategic plan to achieve your 
personal goals.

Mr & Mrs Seller
123 Main St
Anywhere,  Il 60555



• Professional	Market	Analysis
• Multiple	Listing	Service	(MLS)
• Proactive	Prospecting	For	Qualified	Buyers
• Keller	Williams	Listing	Service	(KWLS)
• KW	Database	Marketing
• Professional	Photography
• Social	Media	Marketing
• Marketed	On	Over	350	Major	On	Line	Sites	(Zillow)
• 20+	Years	Experience	In	Professional	Negotiating	
• Open	Houses	and	Broker	Tours
• Secure	Showing	Process
• Provide	Feedback	From	All	Showings
• Top	Notch	Vendors	And	Partners	
• Private	Listing	Network



To	Prepare	For	The	Photo	Shot:
• Replace	Any	Non	Working	Lightbulbs	Inside	And	Out
• Turn	On	All	Lights	And	Lamps
• Open	All	Blinds	And	Curtains
• Clear	Counters	And	Furniture	Tops	Of	All	Clutter
• Make	All	Beds
• Put	Away	All	Clothes,	Shoes,	Jackets,	Bags	Etc
• Put	Away	All	Towels,	Robs,	Bath	Items
• Hide	All	Garbage	Cans
• Hide	All	TV,	Media	Remote	Controls
• Hide	All	Pet	Bowls,	Litter	Boxes,	Toys	Etc
• Hide	All	Laundry	Baskets	And	Hampers
• Mow	and	Trim	Grass
• Trim	Trees	And	Bushes
• Clean	All	Windows,	Glass	Doors,	Mirrors
• Remove	All	Throw	Rugs
• Clear	Front	Porch	Of	Debris	And	Sweep
• Arrange	Patio	And	Lawn	Furniture
• Put	Away	Garden	Hoses
• Move	Automobiles	Away	From	Fron Of	House



QUICK RESPONSE CODES

Put on All Marketing Materials

Designed to Direct User to another Destination.

DIGITAL VIDEO MARKETING

Your Property Virtual Tour will be loaded on

YouTube for Online Marketing Exposure



EXTENDED MARKET REACH
When you list with me, we’ll have access to the Keller Williams Listing System, or KWLS. This
proprietary, exclusive system ensures your property is marketed online 24/7 through more than 350 of
the most popular search Websites.



www.dsrrealtygroup.com

INSERT INFORMATION ABOUT 
YOUR WEBSITE OR IMAGE 
HERE

DSR	Realty	Group																(630)-699-9655
paul@destijlhomes.com



Reach the Influential

Find “Hidden Buyers”

Create Excitement

Invitations to Open Houses



Keller Williams is not your traditional 
Real Estate company.  That is why it is not 
surprising that it is the fastest growing real estate 
company in North America and is #1 globally.  
Our phenomenal growth is only part of the story:

Largest independent real estate franchise

A network of over 154,000 real estate 
consultants with a projected growth of 300,000

800+ offices worldwide

Excellence in cutting-edge real estate training, real 
estate coaching and real estate education

Most Innovative Real Estate Company – Inman 
News



Leading-edge tech tools and training give me the edge in effectively 
marketing  your property online, 24 hours a day, seven days a week! 
Through KW’s exclusive Keller Williams Listing System (KWLS), your 
property is fed to more than 350 online search engines and available 
on KW’s Web network of more than 76,000 sites.

Best of all, because of Keller Williams Realty’s “My Listings, My 
Leads” philosophy, every single Internet inquiry on your property will 
come directly to me so that I can follow up quickly on potential 
buyers for your property.

Keller Williams Realty was designed to reward agents for working 
together. Based on the belief that we are all more successful if we 
strive toward a common goal rather than our individual interests, I’m 
confident that every Keller Williams professional shares the common 
goal of serving you, my client, in the best way possible.

Keller Williams Realty helps me stay ahead of trends in the real
estate industry through its comprehensive, industry-leading training
curriculum and research resources. It’s what prepares me to provide
you with unparalleled service.

I’m proud to work with the largest real estate franchise in the 
World by agent count.  It’s proof that when you offer a superior 
level service, the word spreads fast.

TECHNOLOGY

TEAMWORK

KNOWLEDGE

RELIABILITY

Founded on the principles of trust and honesty, Keller Williams 
Realty emphasizes the importance of having the integrity to do the 
right thing, always putting your needs first. It reinforces my belief that 
my success is ultimately determined by the legacy I leave with each 
client I serve.

TRACK RECORD





Offering comprehensive services to investors, property owners, tenants and developers around the world.

Keller Williams Realty has an established network and a proven model that sets a framework for profitability in 

any markets across the globe.  We know that the strongest enterprises are driven by top talent, and our growth 

strategy is completely centered on getting in business with the very best people in the real estate industry across 

the globe.

With more than 154,000 real estate agents worldwide, operating in more than 800 market centers across the 

globe, Keller Williams is currently the largest real estate franchise by agent count in the World!



• Our web network boasts 2.6 million unique visitors a month.

• Among the features specifically designed to give consumers all the real estate information they 
want, are local featured listings on the landing page and a mobile optimized version of the site.

• Keller Williams associates enjoy the benefits of receiving text messages directly from consumers 
through their listings

• Listings have increased open house visibility via a real-time open house search










